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hard sub-stratumClimate change is amplified in the Arctic, and establishing baseline data for its current character is important.
Here we present a map of the geomorphology of the Femmilsjøen area, Spitsbergen, northern Svalbard. The re-
gional physiography is characterised by a low-relief, high elevationmountain plateau, its high-relief steep slopes,
and low-relief coastal lowlands. The results indicate that glaciers weremost likelywarm-based and erosive in the
low terrain, whereas there are signatures of colder, less erosive ice on the plateaus during the Late Weichselian.
Our study highlights the ongoing glacial and periglacial morphological processes in an area of hard and
weathering-resistant bedrock, situated in northern Svalbard.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The high Arctic is sensitive to climate change affecting geomorpho-
logical processes, landforms and ecosystems (Åkerman, 2005;
Kaufman et al., 2009; Rowland et al., 2011; French, 2018; Berthling
et al., 2020). As Arctic air and ocean temperatures rise, a direct response
is exhibited in the glacial, periglacial and coastal environments. A
warming Arctic is characterised by glacial retreat, exposing more land
prone to weathering and re-sedimentation processes (Ballantyne,
2002; Strzelecki et al., 2020). Additionally, in periglacial environments
the active layer overlaying the permafrost (i.e., ground that undergoes
annual freeze and thaw cycles) thickens, which results in enhanced so-
lifluction (Åkerman, 2005; Biskaborn et al., 2019). Furthermore, coastal
regionswill likely experience increased instability due to enhanced ero-
sional processes caused by more frequent wave action and thawing of
permafrost (Lantuit et al., 2012; Sessford et al., 2015; Nicu et al., 2020).
During the Last GlacialMaximum (LGM), the Svalbard Barents-Sea Ice
Sheet covered the archipelago, and ice streamed through the fjords and
troughs, extending to the shelf edge (Landvik et al., 1998; Ingólfsson,
2011; Hormes et al., 2013). Since the termination of the Last Glacial and
the subsequent retreat of the ice sheet, the landscape of Svalbard has
been exposed to subaerial weathering and to erosional and depositional
processes (Larsen et al., 2018). Geomorphological maps are useful toolss, UiT The Arctic University of
y.
. This is an open access article underto reconstruct the spatiotemporal pattern of glacial retreat in an area
(Chandler et al., 2018). In a changing climate, a geomorphological map
can serve as a baseline formonitoring and comparison of future landscape
change (Kavan, 2019). Furthermore, mapping enhances the understand-
ing of individual landforms and the links between them, as well as the
sedimentary, depositional and erosional processes.
Currently, glaciers and ice caps cover 57% of the Svalbard archipelago
(Nuth et al., 2013). Since the onset of the Holocene, the landscape has
been and is still modulated by small-scale glacial advance-retreat cycles.
Large ice-cored moraines and exposed glacial bedforms are prominent
in the terrain, primarily formed by Late Holocene glacier advances
(Werner, 1993; van der Meer, 2004; Ingólfsson, 2011). Several of these
moraines originate from quasi-periodic dynamic surge advances, not di-
rectly related to mass balance (Meier and Post, 1969; Sharp, 1988;
Sevestre and Benn, 2015; Lovell and Boston, 2017). The glacial forelands
of Svalbard have received a lot of research interest, resulting in maps of
glacial landforms, landsystems, and glacial sedimentary processes across
Svalbard (e.g., de Geer, 1896; Boulton, 1967; Szczęsny et al., 1989;
Huddart and Hambrey, 1996; Hart and Watts, 1997; Bennett et al.,
1999; Boulton et al., 1999; Glasser et al., 1999; Bennett et al., 2000;
Glasser and Hambrey, 2001; van der Meer, 2004; Larsen et al., 2005;
Schomacker and Kjær, 2008; Hanáček et al., 2011; Evans et al., 2012;
Ewertowski et al., 2016; Farnsworth et al., 2016; Lønne, 2016; Allaart et
al., 2018; Lovell et al., 2018; Aradóttir et al., 2019; Fig. 1). However, signif-
icant parts of the non-glacier-covered terrain in Svalbard consist of non-
glacial landforms, such as blockfields, alluvial fans, areas with extensive
raised marine sediments, sets of beach ridges and colluvial fans coveringthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Fig. 1. (a) Overview map of Svalbard, study area marked with a red dot. Red stars indicate locations of published geomorphological maps, blue stars indicate locations of published
terrestrial glacier foreland maps (mentioned in the text). The representation of published maps may be slightly biased towards publications in English. (b) Inset map showing the
location of Svalbard in the North Atlantic region, warm currents in red (NAC = North Atlantic Current, NCC = North Cape Current and WSC = West Spitsbergen Current), cold
currents in blue (ESC = East Spitsbergen Current, EGC = East Greenland Current).
L. Allaart, A. Schomacker, L.M. Håkansson et al. Geomorphology 382 (2021) 107693the steeper slopes (e.g., Thompson, 1953; Blake, 1962; Jonsson, 1983;
Kristiansen and Sollid, 1986; Tolgensbakk, 1990; Österholm, 1990;
Ingólfsson et al., 1995; Ballantyne, 2002; Forman et al., 2004; Lønne and
Nemec, 2004; Humlum, 2005; Eckerstorfer et al., 2013; Dallmann, 2015;
de Haas et al., 2015; Bourriquen et al., 2018; Fig. 1). High-resolution over-
view maps of the peri- and paraglacial processes influencing the terres-
trial geomorphology exist from southern, central and western Svalbard
(e.g., Åkerman and Boardman, 1987; Karczewski et al., 1990;
Tolgensbakk et al., 2001; Zwoliński et al., 2013; Rubensdotter et al.,
2015a, 2015b; Miccadei et al., 2016; Rubensdotter et al., 2016;
Farnsworth et al., 2017; Gjerde et al., 2018; Larsen et al., 2018; Lyså
et al., 2018; Rouyet et al., 2019; Berthling et al., 2020; Fig. 1). Studies
and geomorphological maps focusing on coastal processes exist from2
central and northern Svalbard (e.g., Brückner and Schellman, 2003;
Sessford et al., 2015; Bourriquen et al., 2018), and a highly detailed
geomorphological map of an alluvial fan system exists from central
Spitsbergen (Tomczyk et al., 2019; Fig. 1). Geomorphological studies
andmapped areas tend to cluster around research stations or settlements,
where the landscape can be relatively easily accessed.
To our knowledge, few high-resolution geomorphological maps exist
fromnorthern Svalbard and of areaswith very subtle to absent glacial im-
prints – i.e., forelands of suggestively cold-based glaciers (Fig. 1). Further-
more, a geomorphological and surficial geologic map provides a baseline
map for future comparison of landscape change. Therefore, we aim to
identify processes of deposition and erosion, and describe and discuss
morphological characteristics and surficial deposits of the Femmilsjøen
L. Allaart, A. Schomacker, L.M. Håkansson et al. Geomorphology 382 (2021) 107693area. We do this through geomorphological and surficial geologic map-
ping based on aerial image interpretation as well as field mapping of
the terrestrial area surrounding Lake Femmilsjøen and the foreland of
Midtsundstadbreen. A conceptual model highlighting past and present
processes summarises our findings.
2. Setting
2.1. Study area
Themapped area is situated in northern Spitsbergen, adjacent to the
mouth of Wijdefjorden (Fig. 1). The regional physiography consists of aFig. 2. Two oblique aerial images showing the mapped area. Place names and elevation of the
3
mountain plateau, its steep slopes, and coastal lowlands. The map
covers the surroundings of Lake Femmilsjøen (meaning ‘the five mile
lake’ in Norwegian), limited byWijdefjorden in thewest and the outlets
of Åsgardfonna (Longstaffbreen and Midtsundstadbreen) in the east,
and extends from 15°35′E to 16°10′E and from 79°44′N to 79°50′N
(Figs. 1 and 2). Longstaffbreen, terminating in the eastern end of
Femmilsjøen, is a surge-type glacier with its latest recorded surge in
the 1960s (Liestøl, 1993; Hagen et al., 1993; Fig. 2). Midtsundstadbreen
(south of Longstaffbreen) has a lobate shape with a relatively steep
front (Fig. 2).
The bedrock is part of the large-scale folding of the Atomfjella
Antiform and consists of metasediments and granitic gneisses (c. 1750highest peaks in the area are labelled. Aerial images © Norwegian Polar Institute, 1936.
Fig. 3. Mean air temperatures (2011–2019 CE) from the weather station at Verlegenhuken, ~25 km north of the study area. Interannual air temperature variations are larger in winter
compared to summer (see Fig. 1 for location; MET Norway, 2020).
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the Vassfaret Formation is a steeply, westward dipping succession of
semipelites, feldspar-rich gneisses, psammites and foliated amphibo-
lites. The Vassfaret Formation overlies the Bangenhuken Complex,
which comprises well-lineated, medium- to coarse-grained granitic
gneisses with subordinate intercalations of metasediments. In the
northern part of Ny-Friesland, several E-W striking faults have been
identified and most likely joint sets of similar orientation occur (Fig. 1;
Dallmann, 2015). The strike of the regional faults shows overall correla-
tionwith the orientation of the axis of the tributary fjords and outlet gla-
ciers entering Wijdefjorden.
The topography of the area is undulating and hosts numerous lakes,
with Femmilsjøen (surface area: 7.57 km2) being the largest (Allaart
et al., 2021). The postglacial marine limit is mapped at ~65 m a.s.l. in
Mosselbukta ~10 km to the north of the mapped region (Fig. 2;
Salvigsen and Österholm, 1982). The marine isolation threshold of
Femmilsjøen is 26 m a.s.l. and it became isolated from the marine envi-
ronment between c. 11.7± 0.3 and c. 11.3± 0.2 cal. ka BP (Allaart et al.,
2021). The overall morphology is described as coastal lowland and fur-
ther inland towards the front of Midtsundstadbreen as open hilly land-
scape (Dallmann, 2015).
2.2. Climate and glaciers
Svalbard has a high Arctic climate, characterised by continuous per-
mafrost that underlies at least 90% of the land surface and with a
modelled thickness ranging from 100 to 500 m (Humlum et al., 2003;
Etzelmüller and Hagen, 2005; Christiansen et al., 2013; Gilbert et al.,
2018). The active layer thickness is generally around 1–2 m (Humlum
et al., 2003; Hanssen-Bauer et al., 2019; Strand et al., 2020). Mean
monthly air temperatures at or above zero occur from June through
September during the last decade (MET Norway, 2020; Fig. 3).
The climate of the archipelago is largely controlled by interaction of
heat advection in the West Spitsbergen Current (WSC) and the sea-ice
covered Arctic Ocean to the north and their associated warm and cold
air masses (Aagaard et al., 1987; Hanssen-Bauer et al., 2019; Fig. 1). Arc-
tic amplification prevails, and even small changes in the configuration ofFig. 4. (a) Overview map of the Femmilsjøen area, locations of elevation profiles are marked w
dominated by raised glaciomarine deposits and beaches, parallel to Wijdefjorden. (d) S-N e
Femmilsjøen where the elevation decreases significantly. DEM © Norwegian Polar Institute.
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the surroundingwater and air masses affect the climate of the archipel-
ago. Currently, the climate is getting warmer and wetter, driving glacial
retreat and exposing new landscapes that are more prone to erosion
(Førland et al., 2011; Berthling et al., 2020). Climate change further af-
fects the geomorphic processes acting in Svalbard. For example, a thick-
ening of the active layer is suggested to enhance slope instability, aswell
as coastal erosion (Kasprzak et al., 2017; Hanssen-Bauer et al., 2019).
The study area in the northern part of Wijdefjorden is sparsely veg-
etated and belongs to the northern Arctic Tundra zone (Norwegian
Polar Institute, 2019). In Wijdefjorden, the sea-ice minimum (average
data from 1980 to 2016) occurs during July through November, when
the sea-ice extent is below 20% (Dahlke et al., 2020).
3. Methods
The geomorphological mapping is based on the analysis of aerial im-
ages and a 5 × 5 m digital elevationmodel (DEM) provided by the Nor-
wegian Polar Institute (2010, 2014), aswell asfieldmapping carried out
during a field campaign in 2018. Oblique aerial images of the area from
1936, provided by the Norwegian Polar Institute, were used for land-
scape comparison (Fig. 2). During fieldwork, the area was mapped
with a handheld GPS and landformswere described and photographed.
The map was created in ESRI ArcMap 10.5 with a zoom level of 1:1500
and finalised in Adobe Illustrator CS6. The map follows the standard
for Quaternary geological maps from the Geological Survey of Norway
(e.g., Rubensdotter et al., 2015a, 2015b; Larsen et al., 2018), with some
additional features unique to the mapped area. The map covers an
area of 62 km2. Bathymetric data of Femmilsjøen and Austre Nevlingen
are modified from Allaart et al. (2021) and Kjellman et al. (2020).
4. Geomorphology and surficial geology map units
The low-relief coastal lowlands are characterised by sets of terraces
with coastal landforms and marine sediments. The marine sediments
are traceable along the shores of Femmilsjøen and thus occur up to ~8
km inland. The uppermost marine deposits occur at ~72 m a.s.l., whichith black lines. (b) W-E elevation profile. (c) S-N elevation profile of the low-relief terrain
levation profile of the plateau area in proximity to the ice margin. The terrain is cut by
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north of the study site (Fig. 1a; Salvigsen and Österholm, 1982).
The transition from coastal lowland to the mountain plateau is
characterised by steep terrain with small lakes in depressions and
slope deposits dominating the landscape (Fig. 4a). Brennkollen (282
m a.s.l.) is the most prominent peak in the mapped area.
The mountain plateau is low-relief terrain extending from about 5
km inland and up to (and likely beyond) the glacier margin (yellow
area on Fig. 4a). The elevation of the plateau ranges from ~220 m a.s.l.
to ~287 m a.s.l. The plateau is dominated by rolling, in situ weathered
bedrock hills and periglacially altered surfaces in between. Perennial
snow patches are abundant. The glacier front is steep, and ~50 m up-
glacier, there is a supraglacial ridge with diamictic composition running
parallel to the ice margin. In the following section, the mapped land-
forms and surficial sediments (Table 1; Fig. 5) are presented in chrono-
logical order of formation.
4.1. Landforms from the last glaciation
4.1.1. Exposed bedrock
Exposed bedrock is abundant across the entire mapped area. Frac-
tures are observed in the bedrock surface immediately in front of the
ice margin (Fig. 9a). Striated bedrock (~270°) occurs south of Strøen
and west of Nevlingen, below the marine limit in the coastal area
(Figs. 2 and 5). The striated bedrock is interpreted to have experienced
scouring by erosive ice, streaming in an E-W direction (Kleman, 1990;
Benn and Evans, 2010). The fractures in the bedrock in front of the ice
margin are interpreted as small-scale indicators of subglacial erosion
(Cuffey et al., 2000). Exposed bedrock constitutes 7.25 km2 of the
mapped area.
4.1.2. Periglacially altered till surface
A thin silt-rich, fine grained diamict deposit with a periglacially al-
tered surface (sorted circles, diameter up to 4 m, and stripes; Humlum
et al., 2003; French, 2018) occurs on the bedrock plateau in the eastern
part of the study area (Figs. 5 and 10). The exact thickness is undefined,
and the deposit is in some areas cut by drainage channels. Smaller
patches also occur in the low-lying coastal terrain, below the marine
limit (Fig. 6). Etzelmüller and Sollid (1991) suggested that the presence
of silt-rich, fine-grained material is a precondition for sorted circles to
form, and we interpret the sediment on the bedrock plateau to repre-
sent a thin till cover deposited during full glacial conditions. The thin
till cover has provided the fine sediments to allow the sorted circles to
form. In total, it constitutes 3.06 km2 of the mapped area.Table 1
Mapped landforms and surficial deposits, area (km2), and area coverage (%).
Landform or sediment type Area (km2) Area coverage (%)
Beach deposit, modern 0.13 0.21
Beach deposit, raised 1.94 3.14
Blockfield 7.17 11.59
Colluvial fan 1.32 2.13
Exposed bedrock 7.25 11.72
Fluvial and glaciofluvial deposit 2.50 4.04
Glacier 11.90 19.24
Kame terrace 0.01 0.02
Lacustrine deposit 0.68 1.20
Lakes and rivers 11.93 19.29
Marginal moraine 0.02 0.03
Periglacially altered till surface 3.06 4.95
Raised fine-grained glaciomarine deposits 3.58 5.78
Rock glacier 0.06 0.10
Supraglacial thrust ridge 0.43 0.70
Solifluction material 3.37 5.45
Snow patch 2.49 4.03
Talus covered slopes 4.01 6.48
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4.2. Landforms from the last deglaciation
4.2.1. Boulders
Large boulders (up to 3m)arewidespread across themapped region
(Figs. 5–11). Some boulders of local lithology appear immediately
below slopes and are rock-fall deposits. However, most of the boulders
are of exotic lithologies and interpreted as erratics deposited during gla-
cial retreat. The boulder symbol on the map indicates presence of boul-
ders in a certain area.
4.2.2. Marginal moraines
One clearly defined ridge (1 m high, 3 m wide, and 45 m long) with
angular to sub-rounded boulders on the surface and an interior of
diamict with sub-rounded clasts and shell fragments occur in the NW
part of the study area south of Gunvorvatnet. The orientation of the
ridge is parallel to the coast and the ridge is interpreted as a marginal
moraine. Another distinct ridge, also interpreted as a marginal moraine,
occurs in the SE part of the study area immediately in front of the glacier
margin ofMidtsundstadbreen (Figs. 5 and 10). Three less distinct ridges
interpreted as remnants of lateral moraines occur on a slope SE of
Brennkollen (Figs. 5 and 8) and one has been identified on the northern
slope in the western end of Femmilsjøen (Fig. 5).
4.2.3. Features marking former ice-margin positions
On the bedrock ridge above thewestern shore of Femmilsjøen, a dis-
tinct border separates raised beach deposits to the east and bedrock to
the west (Fig. 6). Inactive fluvial channels descend towards west,
away from the border, and the abundance of large erratics (>1 m) is
high. We interpret this border as a former ice-margin position, and
that the beach deposits on the eastern part of the ridge have formed
subsequent to ice retreat. Four additional ice-marginal positions have
been identified in the coastal lowland. Their general appearance is sub-
tle, however all positions are characterised by higher concentrations of
erratics. One ice-marginal position in the western end of Helgevatnet is
identified by the presence of a terrace-shaped deposit consisting of sand
and gravel, interpreted as a kame terrace, deposited in an ice-dammed
lake (e.g., Donelly and Harris, 1989; Fig. 5).
4.3. Raised marine deposits
4.3.1. Raised fine-grained glaciomarine deposits
Fine-grained, compact diamict sediments with sporadic clasts dom-
inate the coastal area and the lower shores of Femmilsjøen, generally
below 72 m a.s.l. (marine limit in Mosselbukta 10 km north ~65 m a.s.
l.; Figs. 5–7). The diamict sediments drape the underlying terrain and
covers 3.58 km2 of the mapped area. Bivalve mollusc shell fragments
(mainly ofMya truncata andHiatella arctica) are abundant.We interpret
the deposit to represent raised marine sediments deposited in a
glaciomarine environment, prior to postglacial glacioisostatic rebound,
similar to previous observations in the region (Salvigsen and
Österholm, 1982; Brückner and Schellman, 2003; Dallmann, 2015).
The composition of the raisedmarine deposits is similar to observations
of glaciomarine sediments in lake and marine sediment cores from the
Femmilsjøen area (Allaart et al., 2020, 2021).
4.3.2. Raised beach deposits
Up to 500 m wide deposits of sand and gravel occur at elevations
from ~3 to ~72 m a.s.l., predominantly along the modern coastline of
Wijdefjorden and up to 3.3 km inland (Figs. 5–7). Grain sizes vary
from coarse sand up to small boulders. Distinct ridges (~0.2 m high)
occur. The deposits are interpreted as raised beach deposits and consti-
tute 1.94 km2 of the mapped area (Salvigsen, 1978). Compared to the
modern beaches, the deposits are dominated by coarser material and
shell fragments are rare. The uppermost occurrence of raised beach de-
posits represents the postglacial marine limit in the area and corre-
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Fig. 5. (a) Geomorphological and surficial geologicmap of the area surrounding Femmilsjøen, fromWijdefjorden in thewest toMidtsundstadbreen in southeast. Locations of Figs. 6, 8 and
10 are marked with black boxes. (b) Legend. (c) Inset map of Svalbard, study area is marked with a red box. A full resolution version of Fig. 5 is available as online Supplementary Fig. S1.
L. Allaart, A. Schomacker, L.M. Håkansson et al. Geomorphology 382 (2021) 107693mouth of the fjord in Mosselbukta (Fig. 1a; Salvigsen and Österholm,
1982).
4.4. Landforms of fluvial origin
4.4.1. Fluvial and glaciofluvial deposits
In the low-relief terrain parallel to the coast, channels with longitu-
dinal bars of sorted sand and gravel as well as boulders occur (Figs. 5
and 6). The channels are oriented primarily perpendicular to
and gently sloping towards the coast (Figs. 5 and 6). In a few of the
channels, streams of running water occur and are mapped as fluvial
channel, active. Similar channels occur on the plateau in front of
Midtsundstadbreen, however there the orientation and gradient are
predominantly towards north, parallel to the ice-margin and the7
channels drain into Femmilsjøen, where small deltas form (Figs. 5 and
10). Most of the active streams occur in the channels close to the glacier
front. On the surface of the glaciofluvial deposits, periglacial landforms
such as sorted circles and stripes occur. Fluvial and glaciofluvial deposits
cover 2.50 km2 of the mapped area.
4.4.2. Incised channels
Channels up to 12m deep and 50mwide incised in bedrock occur
at the outlets of Gunvorvatnet, Femmilsjøen, and the unnamed lake
SE of Vassfaret, as well as along the paths of the fluvial channels en-
tering Femmilsjøen (Fig. 5). Based on the presence of resistant
bedrock in the area, as well as the size of the incisions, we assume
that the incisions are old and progressive with phases of erosion
during deglaciations. They could have formed as subglacial gorges,
Fig. 6. Detail map of the area around the outlet of Femmilsjøen. The landscape is characterised by raised beaches and marine sediments and deposits, fluvial channels and outcropping
bedrock. The area is scattered by boulders/erratics and sorted circles appear on the periglacially altered till surface. For legend, see Fig. 5b.
Fig. 7. (a) Oblique image of the coastline SWof Femmilsjøen. The coastline is irregularwith several small bays and beaches in between outcroppingbedrock.White arrows indicate location
of a potential ice-marginal position. Cabin, circled in red, for scale. (b)Modern and raised shorelines (indicated bywhite arrows), around the cabin (circled in red). Two raised beach ridges
are mapped. (c) Raised, glaciomarine diamict with abundant shell fragments. Knife for scale. (d) Beach ridge system between Gunvorvatnet and Helgevatnet. For locations, see Fig. 5.
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Fig. 8. Detailed map of Brennkollen (282 m a.s.l.), southern shore of Femmilsjøen, showing characteristic slope processes that occur on the steeper terrain in the Femmilsjøen area. The
slopes of Brennkollen are covered with a thin layer of talus and at the foot of the hill, colluvial fans of avalanche and debris flow deposits accumulate. Large boulders occur across the
entire area. At the summit of Brennkollen, weathered bedrock is exposed. Lacustrine sediments occur in the depressions. For legend, see Fig. 5b.
L. Allaart, A. Schomacker, L.M. Håkansson et al. Geomorphology 382 (2021) 107693or by short-lived fluvial erosion during ice retreat, comparable
to studies from Iceland (Baynes et al., 2015). However, where chan-
nels are incised into sediments, they are more likely to be of
Holocene age.
4.5. Landforms of Holocene origin
4.5.1. Blockfields
Fields of large angular boulders of local lithologies mostly or
completely covering the surface constitute 7.17 km2 of the mapped area.
The angularity indicates frostweathering and the areas have beenmapped
as blockfields (Figs. 5, 6 and 9–11; Thompson, 1953; French, 2018). They
dominate the plateaus across the entire mapped area. These regions of
blockfields have likely been active through the Holocene, however may
have been revitalised or relict from previous ice-free periods.
4.5.2. Talus covered slopes, colluvial fans and rock glaciers
The steep slopes are covered by angular, scattered talus (4.01 km2 of
the mapped area) interpreted to originate from weathering processes
and rock falls. The steep slopes surrounding Femmilsjøen, as well as
the slopes of the highest summits in the area, are dominated by fans
of angular debris, interpreted as colluvial fans composed of avalanche
and debris-flow deposits (de Haas et al., 2015; Rubensdotter et al.,
2015a, 2015b; Farnsworth et al., 2017; Larsen et al., 2018; Figs. 5 and
9). Undulating ridges with coarse debris on the surface occur at the
foot of a fewNW facing slopes, south of Femmilsjøen (Fig. 5). The ridges
are interpreted to bepressure ridges causedby theflowof ice-cemented
talus at the toe of the colluvial fans. These features are interpreted as
rock glaciers (0.06 km2; Humlum et al., 2007; Eckerstorfer et al., 2013).9
4.5.3. Solifluction material
The gentler slopes are dominated by a thin soil cover, where creep
occurs in the active layer, and the area ismapped as solifluctionmaterial
(e.g., Harris et al., 2011; Rubensdotter et al., 2015a, 2015b; Larsen et al.,
2018). Solifluction material makes up 3.37 km2 of the mapped area
(Figs. 8 and 9).
4.5.4. Lacustrine deposits
Fine-grained deposits (primarily silt) occur along the lake shores
and in depressions across the entire area (Fig. 8). Some of the lake
shorelines are dominated by coarser gravel. The deposits occur up to
~1 m above the current lake surfaces. Both the fine- and coarse-
grained materials are interpreted to be remnants after higher lake
levels, and the coarseness to reflect variable degrees of erosion and
transport. Higher lake levels could be explained by a former higher
base level during periods of higher sea level or higher meltwater supply
to the lakes due to more glacier proximal conditions. Alternatively, it
could be explained by increased precipitation in the area during the Ho-
locene Thermal Maximum (HTM) similar to observations from the
western Arctic (Barber and Finney, 2000; Kaufman et al., 2004) and in
agreement with regional precipitation reconstructions (Kjellman et al.,
2020). Expansion of taliks below shallow lakes without distinct out-
flows could also lower the lake levels (e.g., Burn and Smith, 1990).
4.5.5. Modern beach deposits
Deposits of sand and gravel (up to 70mwide) with actively forming
ridges (~0.3 m high), separated by outcropping bedrock of positive re-
lief, occur in the bays along the coast of Wijdefjorden (Figs. 2, 5–7).
The deposits are found up to 3 m a.s.l. and constitute 0.13 km2 of the
Fig. 9. (a) Black arrows point to exposed, weathered bedrock at the present day ice-margin ofMidtsundstadbreen. (b) Blockfield, persons circled in red for scale. (c) Periglacially altered till
surface with sorted circles. (d) Periglacially altered till surface with sorted stripes. (e) Blockfield. (f) Solifluction lobes. (g) Colluvial fans (avalanche and debris flow deposits) on the
northern shore of Femmilsjøen. (h) Large boulder on slope with talus. For locations, see Fig. 5.
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but only very few mollusc shells occur. The deposits are interpreted as
modern fair-weather beach ridges similar to observations across
Wijdefjorden, in Mosselbukta, and elsewhere in Svalbard (Thompson,
1953; Salvigsen, 1978; Salvigsen and Österholm, 1982; Brückner and
Schellman, 2003; Sessford et al., 2015).104.5.6. Supraglacial thrust ridge
Approximately 50 m inboard of the margin of Midtsundstadbreen,
there is an 85 m wide debris band running parallel to the ice front
(Figs. 5 and 10). It has a diamictic composition and large boulders are
abundant on the surface. The landform is strikingly similar to thrust
moraines observed in northern Greenland, where the material is
Fig. 10. Detailed map of the glacier front of Longstaffbreen. For legend see Fig. 5b.
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(Bishop, 1957; Boulton, 1967). Hambrey et al. (1997) suggest that
thrusting is particularly common in the transition zone fromwarm inte-
rior ice to a frozen snout, where the ice undergoes strong longitudinal
compression.We interpret the supraglacialmoraine as a thrustmoraine
that has formed and possibly still is forming at such a transition zone.
5. Discussion
5.1. Temporal and spatial significance of landform and surficial deposit
distribution
The faint traces of striae on the bedrock in the coastal lowland, the thin
till cover on the bedrock plateau, as well as the scattered erratics of exotic
lithologies are landforms that belong to the last glaciation, when the
Femmilsjøen area was covered by grounded ice (Allaart et al., 2020,
2021). The incised channels are most likely older and progressive with
phases of erosion. The composition of the raised glaciomarine deposits is
comparable to findings from marine and lake sediment cores from
Wijdefjorden and Femmilsjøen, from where it has been suggested that
Femmilsjøen was connected to the fjord until between 11.7 and 11.3 cal.
ka BP (Allaart et al., 2020, 2021). The raised beach ridges are the results
of gradual emergence after the deglaciation (Forman et al., 2004). The
marine deposits and beach ridges above the isolation threshold of
Femmilsjøen (26 m a.s.l.) must thus have been deposited prior to the iso-
lation (Fig. 11). Periglacial processes initiated concurrently with or shortly
after deglaciation of the area (Humlum, 2005; Fig. 12). Slope processes
would have initiated on the steep slopes shortly after deglaciation, compa-
rable to studies of rockwall retreat in Svalbard (Berthling and Etzelmüller,
2007; Siewert et al., 2012; Eckerstorfer et al., 2013; Berthling et al., 2020).
There are very few ice-marginal deposits in the mapped area. How-
ever, we suggest that the ice marginal positions mapped in the low-
relief coastal area represent dynamic re-advances of tributary glaciers11after retreat of themain glacier inWijdefjorden, similar to observations
on Andrée Land (across Wijdefjorden), and elsewhere in Svalbard (Fig.
1; Brückner and Schellman, 2003; Lønne, 2005; Farnsworth et al., 2017,
2018b, Larsen et al., 2018; Farnsworth et al., 2020b). Due to the wave-
washed appearance of the mapped ice margin positions, we interpret
that the re-advances occurred into a high relative sea level prior to ex-
tensive glacioisostatic uplift (Figs. 5 and 11). However, no distinct sedi-
ment layer indicative of re-advance is observed in lake sediment cores
from Femmilsjøen and better chronological control is needed in order
to assess the timing of re-advances (Allaart et al., 2021).
Previous studies in the area have implied that theHTMwaswarmand
wet, and that glaciers had retreated out of the catchment area of
Femmilsjøen at this time (Allaart et al., 2020, 2021; Kjellman et al.,
2020). During the HTM, permafrost was likely less extensive in the
Femmilsjøen area, the active layer was thicker and periglacial processes
more widespread as glaciers covered less of the Svalbard landscape).
Periglacial processes, like today, were controlled by the frequency and
rate of freeze and thawaswell as themoisture conditions of the substrate.
Permafrost is suggested tohave re-established in the lowlands of Svalbard
c. 3.0 cal. ka BP, and this is likely possible for the Femmilsjøen area as well
(Gilbert et al., 2018). The abundant sorted circles and their clear sorting
indicate that frost-heave processes are active today.
5.2. Emergence and the highest coastline
The occurrence ofmarine deposits up to 72m a.s.l. alignswell with a
progressive in-fjord higher marine limit. Thus the Femmilsjøen marine
limit is at slightly higher elevation than the marine limit on the sea-
level curve from Mosselbukta (Figs. 5 and 6; Salvigsen and Österholm,
1982). The difference of ~7m indicates that the uplift has beenmore ex-
tensive around Femmilsjøen compared to Mosselbukta, and also that
the ice thickness and duration of ice cover was greater 10 km farther
south during the Late Weichselian. A lower marine limit on the
Fig. 11. (a) Ice margin of Midtsundstadbreen, person circled in red for scale. The moraine is visible in the upper right corner. (b) Moraine on Midtsundstadbreen. Notebook for scale.
(c) Outlet of Femmilsjøen, white arrows indicate possible ice-marginal position. (d) Ridge above the outlet of Femmilsjøen, possible ice-marginal position which subsequently has
been washed out by waves due to high relative sea level. The surface morphology is beach. (e) Possible ice-marginal position, ridge with shell fragments. (f) Incised channel in
bedrock. (g) Outwash plane in front of Midtsundstadbreen, people circled in red for scale. (h) Inactive fluvial channel.
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marine limit is governed by a combination of ice cover thickness, dura-
tion and the timing of deglaciation (Blake, 1962; Forman et al., 2004;
Farnsworth et al., 2020a).125.3. Character of deglaciation and ice dynamics of Midtsundstadbreen
The thermal state of Svalbard glaciers has been documented to switch
from polythermal to cold-based during retreat and thinning, as thinning
Fig. 12. Conceptual model of the depositional environments in the Femmilsjøen area. (a) Model of the presentmorphology. (b) Details of the ice front ofMidtsundstadbreen: glaciofluvial
processes, ice-marginal processes, weathering, periglacial landforms. (c)Weathering and slope processes taking place around Femmilsjøen. (d) Early deglaciation of the Femmilsjøen area,
high relative sea level and glaciomarine deposition in the submerged areas. (e) Legend.
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ice (e.g., Hagen et al., 1993; Lovell et al., 2015; Farnsworth et al., 2020b).
Midtsundstadbreen could have switched from warm to cold after the
LGM, and as the ice sheet in the northern sector had already started thin-
ning c. 25 ka ago, the switchmay have occurred early (Gjermundsen et al.,
2013). However, while most of the case studies of thermal switch are
from small valley glaciers, we assume that it would also occur within
large ice caps (e.g., Humlum et al., 2005; Lovell et al., 2015).
Cold-based glaciers were for a long time thought to protect the sub-
strate rather than modify it (Glasser et al., 2020, and references therein).
During the last two decades, this view has been challenged by studies in-
dicating that cold-based glaciers modify landscapes, however, at a rate of
an order of magnitude lower (Cuffey et al., 2000; Atkins et al., 2002;
Atkins, 2013). Studies from Antarctica have identified geomorphological
evidence of cold-based glacier activity (Atkins et al., 2002, Atkins, 2013).
Examples of identified erosional features are broad scrapes and grooves,
irregular scuffs, scrapes and scratches of exposed boulders embedded in
pre-existing glacial deposits and meltwater channels, and examples of
depositional features include thin patchy drift, boulder belts or drop
moraines, boulder trains and scattered boulders, resembling our observa-
tions from the Femmilsjøen area (blockfields,meltwater channels parallel
to the ice-margin, scattered boulders, etc., Figs. 4–11; Atkins, 2013). The
periglacially altered till surface on the bedrock plateau closely resembles
thin till deposits from cold-based glaciers in Antarctica (Atkins, 2013).
Furthermore, Martín-Moreno et al. (2017) mapped the Little Ice Age
(LIA) extent across Svalbard based on the online available map resources
from the Norwegian Polar Institute. Significantly, no traces of LIA ad-
vances were mapped around the NW margin of Åsgardfonna (including
Longstaffbreen and Midtsundstadbreen), and they attributed the lack of
LIA moraines and ice marginal deposits to cold-based glacier fronts. The
few striations mapped in the Femmilsjøen area occur in the low-relief
coastal area, and none were observed on the bedrock plateau, suggesting
that only in the lower elevation areas, the ice was at the pressure melting
point at the base and thus able to abrade the bedrock. This scenario is13similar to studies from Nordaustlandet, where it has been suggested
that the warm-based part of the ice sheet during the Late Weichselian
was confined to fjords and lowlands below 200–230 m a.s.l., and that
cold-based ice covered the higher elevated terrain (Hormes et al., 2011;
Gjermundsen et al., 2013). This is comparable to observations from NW
Iceland, where cold-based areas are suggested to have prevailed above
~500 m a.s.l. (Brynjólfsson et al., 2015). Similarly, it is suggested that
Reinsdyrflya (~45 km west of Midtsunstadbreen; Fig. 1) was an inter-
ice-streamarea during the LateWeichselian,with cold-based ice covering
the strandflat and limited glacial imprints left in the area (Gjermundsen
et al., 2013). The very limited glacial imprints on the bedrock plateau,
the comparability to landscapes of cold-based glaciers in Antarctica, the
presence of the thrust moraine, as well as the similar overall elevation
of the bedrock plateau (>200 m a.s.l.) to the suggested cold-based
zones in Nordaustlandet, support the idea that predominantly cold-
based ice has covered the bedrock plateau during the Late Weichselian.
An alternative to a cold-based glacier interpretation to the lack of
bedrock-erosional features on the plateau is the idea that the litho-
logical and structural properties of the bedrock substratum in itself
may influence the erodibility of the covering glacier ice, and thus
limit the formation of subglacial erosional landforms (Glasser and
Kabbendam, 2011; Kelly et al., 2014). Hard substratum as such in
the Femmilsjøen area and the presence of unfavourable structures
are known to slow the rate of subglacial erosion. Narrow joint spac-
ing has been suggested to favour quarrying and higher erosion rates,
while more widely spaced joints favour abrasion and lower rates of
erosion of the landscape (Dühnforth et al., 2010; Glasser and
Kabbendam, 2011). The foliation in the study area is dominantly
N-S striking and westward dipping (Dallmann, 2015). It has been
suggested that tributary glaciers in the region exhibited dynamic
advances subsequent to retreat of the main glacier in Wijdefjorden
after LGM (Salvigsen and Österholm, 1982; Furrer et al., 1991;
Farnsworth et al., 2020b). If these dynamic post-LGM advances
were across the plateau towards the west and thus oriented normal
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favoured over abrasion, and could explain the lack of striations on
the bedrock plateau (Glasser et al., 1998; Dühnforth et al., 2010;
Glasser and Kabbendam, 2011).
However, subglacially deposited landforms that are subaerially
exposed are prone to weathering, and as the area had potentially degla-
ciated already by c. 16.0 cal. ka BP, that would leave substantial time for
weathering to erode any potentially deposited landforms (Ballantyne,
2002). Based on the field evidence as well as observations from nearby
glaciated areas, we attribute the landscape on the plateau to have been
little affected because the glacier was cold-based. The bedrock certainly
played a role, but further investigations are needed in order to address
the possibility of cold-based ice during the Last Glacial. 10Be, 26Al and
in situ 14C cosmogenic exposure dating of the bedrock and erratics
from the foreland of Midtsundstadbreen could shed light on the erosion
history of the landscape, as well as indicate if the area was covered by
warm- or cold-based ice during the Last Glacial (e.g., Bierman et al.,
2014; Corbett et al., 2015; Farnsworth et al., 2018a).
The lack of landforms indicative of surge activity, related to advances
of the surge-type glacier Longstaffbreen could possibly also be
attributed to the regional bedrock (e.g., Farnsworth et al., 2016). Such
landforms may exist on the lake floor of Femmilsjøen, and could be in-
vestigated through multi-beammapping of the lake floor.
The few and faint moraine ridges on the bedrock plateau suggest that
Midtsundstadbreen was cold-based during its most recent advances.
Comparing the aerial images of the area from 1936 and 2010, the location
of the thrust moraine on Midtsundstadbreen has not changed, indicating
nomodification by the 1960s surge of Longstaffbreen (Fig. 2; Hagen et al.,
1993; Lønne, 2016). The lack of change in frontal position could reflect
that the glacier is in steady state. However, since the overall mass balance
of glaciers in Svalbard is negativewe interpret it to indicate that the snout
of Midtsundstandbreen is currently stagnant and frozen to the ground
(Bishop, 1957; Kleman, 1994; Benn and Evans, 2010; Stroeven et al.,
2021).
6. Summary and conclusions
Numerous glacier forelands in Svalbard have been mapped, and
most of the previous studies focus on morphology and stratigraphy
resulting from glaciers. The area studied in this paper, was once entirely
covered by glacier ice but exhibits only faint glacial landforms. However,
through geomorphological mapping, we have identified processes of
deposition and erosion characteristic of the Femmilsjøen area. The land-
scape indicates that predominantly cold-based ice covered the bedrock
plateau during the Late Weichselian.
• The geomorphology of the bedrock plateau in front of
Midtsundstadbreen suggests that cold-based ice covered the plateau
during the Late Weichselian.
• The coastal zone and areas below 72 m a.s.l. are dominated by raised
glaciomarine sediments and beach ridges. In this area, warm-based ice
streamed during the Late Weichselian.
• Faint traces of ice-front positions in the low-relief coastal zone are sug-
gested to belong to the deglaciation phase.
• In the transition zone from coastal lowland to the bedrock plateau slope
deposits dominate the steeper slopes and slope processes have most
likely been active since deglaciation.
• Presently, the snout of Midtsundstadbreen is passive and most
likely cold-based. The presence of the thrust moraine may indicate
the location of a former transition from warm-based to cold-
based ice.
• Periglacial landforms occur throughout the area.
A full resolution version of Fig. 5 is available as online Supplemen-
tary Fig. S1. Supplementary data to this article can be found online at
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.geomorph.2021.107693.14CRediT authorship contribution statement
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